
　October Bulletin!
Shop and Pay with your PayPay app and get POINTS!
From November 1 to November 30, you can receive up to 5,000 yen 
worth of points. 
For example、 if you paid 1,000 yen using PayPay, 
　　      1,000 yen×30％＝300 points 
※The maximum points you can receive at one time is 3,000.
   (Even if you buy more than 10,000 yen, 
   you will only receive up to 3000 points.)
※You cannot use this system at large supermarkets.
※ Please check the PayPay app and look for campaign 
posters when trying to use this service to get more points. 
　■Questions：Commerce and Tourism Division（☎04-7093-7837）

From October 1, 
Chiba Prefecture`s minimum wage will be 984 yen!
■Questions

　　Chiba Labor Bureau（☎043-221-232）
　　Kisarazu Labor Standards Inspection Office（☎0438-22-6165)　　　　　

To those who received a white postcard, 
you can pick up your My Number Card on a Sunday!　
A light blue envelope will be sent when your My Number card is ready. 
No need for reservations, please come straight to the Citizen Affairs 
Division located on the first floor of the City Hall.
                                                                                                                              
When:　October 9 (Sun), November 13 (Sun)
              From 8:45 am to 11 am 
　* Please bring the white postcard and your residence card.
■Questions：　Citizen Affairs Division（☎04-7093-7855）

Introducing the New ALTs!
Ms. Citlalli Ramirez Patricia（California, USA）
Mr. Carson Render（British Columbia, Canada）

■Questions：School Education Division（☎04-7094-0512）

How to use
 PayPay

 Beware of Bees and Beehives!

During Summer and Autumn season, bees are active   
and their hives tend to grow quickly. 
When you see a small hive in your home, please remove it 
immediately;
but if you see a poisonous kind of bee and a large beehive,
it is very dangerous so please call a professional immediately. 
 ■Questions：Environment Division（☎04-7093-7838）

Nightly Chime Time will be changed to 5pm
From October 1to March 3 !

 ■Questions：Disaster Management Division（☎04-7093-7833）

Enjoy the Illumination 
at Oyama Senmaida Terraced Rice Field!  
The Rice fields will be surrounded by LED lights.
The color of the lights will change every 15 mins.
（a total of 4 colors）

 ※ No payment needed! 
When: October 22（Sat）to January 9（Mon・Special holiday）　　
           Around 5 pm to 8 pm
Where:　Oyama Senmaida Terraced Rice Field（Hiratsuka 540）

 ■Questions：Oyama Senmaida Preservation Society（☎04-7099-9050）

Change in time and fare when riding the bus Bound 
for Tokyo and the other way around starting 
on September 17! 
For those who want to go to Tokyo Station, 

the bus will stop at Bus Terminal Tokyo Yaesu.
★Bus Fare increase 
 Akushi go: From High way bus stop in Kamogawa 
                    to Tokyo Yaesu Bus Terminal    2,600 yen  
 From Awa-Kominato Station to Bus Terminal Tokyo Yaesu   2,500 yen 
※You can now buy coupons and commuter passes on the internet.

　★Please check the QR code for the Time Schedule
 ■Questions：Nitto Kotsu Ltd.  Kamogawa Sales Office （☎04-7092-1234）


